S ub stance use prob lems (SUP), when com bined with other psy chi at ric dis or ders, are of ten com plex and dif fi cult to treat. These prob lem com bi na tions are the rule rather than the ex cep tion with substance-using youths. One area that has not been ade quately ex plored is that of youths with SUP who have had pre vi ous physi cal and sex ual abuse.
S ub stance use prob lems (SUP), when com bined with other psy chi at ric dis or ders, are of ten com plex and dif fi cult to treat. These prob lem com bi na tions are the rule rather than the ex cep tion with substance-using youths. One area that has not been ade quately ex plored is that of youths with SUP who have had pre vi ous physi cal and sex ual abuse.
Physi cal and sex ual abuse are ma jor pub lic health is sues. Inci dence rates re ported in the lit era ture vary (1, 2) . In Ca na dian high school youths, the preva lence of re ported physi cal abuse is 15% among males and 25% among fe males. The prevalence of sex ual abuse is 5% for males and 25% for fe males (2) .
The se quelae of physi cal and sex ual abuse can have longlasting nega tive con se quences for the vic tim. Both abuse types have been as so ci ated with a myr iad of prob lems, includ ing anxi ety, ag gres sive be hav iour, anger-management prob lems, in ter per sonal dif fi cul ties, post trau matic stress disor ders, de pres sion, sui ci dal be hav iour, attention-deficit hyper ac tiv ity dis or der, con duct dis or der, and the vul ner abil ity for de vel op ing other psy chi at ric dis or ders (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Short-and long-term ef fects of abuse are re lated to many vari ables, among which sex is im por tant (9, 10) .
. Al though it has been found that in di vidu als who re port physical and sex ual abuse have an in creased in ci dence of SUP in later life (3, 7) , there are few re li able data for spe cific prevalence rates. Im por tant clini cal im pli ca tions of comor bid sequelae of abuse and SUP-such as drug-pattern use, clini cal course, prog no sis, and treat ment re sponse-have not been stud ied in ado les cents and young adults. This proj ect fo cuses on these is sues. Re view ing ini tial as sess ment in take data of youths with SUP can pro vide a greater un der stand ing of the is sues re quired to ad dress fu ture re search and im ple ment effec tive treat ments.
We hy pothe sized that 1. The in ci dence of both sex ual and physi cal abuse would be higher in youths with SUP than in the gen eral popu lation.
2. Youths with SUP and re ported his to ries of physi cal and sex ual abuse would re port us ing sub stances to cope with its se quelae.
3. Vari ables typi cally re lated to sub stance use would be dif fer en tially as so ci ated in in di vidu als who re ported physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and us ing sub stances to cope with the abuse.
Method

Par tici pants
The sam ple con sisted of 287 in di vidu als (204 males and 88 fe males) aged 14 to 24 years, who sought treat ment for SUP in a large met ro poli tan ad dic tion treat ment cen tre over a 1-year pe riod. The mean age was 19.82 (SD 2.67) years for male pa tients and 20.15 years for fe male pa tients (SD 2.52).
In this sam ple, the most fre quently used sub stances were canna bis, al co hol, and co caine. There were no demo graphic differ ences be tween those who re ported physi cal or sex ual abuse and those who did not. There were no re li able data on eth nic ity dif fer ences in the ini tial in take data.
Pro ce dure
Af ter giv ing in formed con sent, the par tici pants un der went a 1.5-hour, face-to-face, sem is truc tured in ter view with a cli nician who in quired about their demo graph ics, his tory of drug use, past and pres ent drug-use con se quences, and treat ments, in clud ing ad dic tion and psy chi at ric thera pies.
Data Analy ses
A se ries of fre quency dis tri bu tions was con ducted to iden tify the preva lence of re ported sex ual and physi cal abuse and the use of sub stances to cope with the se quelae of the trauma.
To com pare the youths who en dorsed physi cal and sex ual abuse with those who did not, chi-square analy ses were performed on demo graph ics, fam ily his tory, nega tive drug-use con se quences, an ger man age ment, pre vi ous treat ment, and pre vi ous psy chi at ric di ag no sis. Chi-square analy sis was also con ducted to com pare those that en dorsed us ing sub stances to cope with se quelae of trauma with those who did not.
Results
Fre quency dis tri bu tions sug gested high rates of physi cal and sex ual abuse in both sexes, al most dou ble those in the gen eral popu la tion (Ta ble 1). Al though fe males re ported us ing substances for cop ing more than did males, both sexes had high fre quen cies (Ta ble 2).
Chi-square analy ses showed a sig nifi cant as so cia tion between age and re ported sex ual abuse in males. Those who endorsed this abuse were 1.4 years older than those who did not re port it (P = 0.025).
Fur ther chi-square analy ses were con ducted to de ter mine whether re ported physi cal abuse, sex ual abuse, and sub stance use for cop ing were as so ci ated with the fol low ing vari ables: nega tive con se quences of sub stance use, fam ily his tory of sub stance use, pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment, and an ger man age ment. The sam ple data were first ana lyzed as a whole and then sepa rated by sex (Ta ble 3):
Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Sex ual Abuse
Male and Fe male Com bined. Ma ter nal and pa ter nal substance use; health, cog ni tive, and vo ca tional im pair ment; legal and fi nan cial prob lems; pre vi ous psy chi at ric di ag no sis; and pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment.
Male. Ma ter nal sub stance use; cog ni tive, in ter per sonal re lation ship, and vo ca tional im pair ment (trends: pa ter nal substance use, physi cal and ver bal abuse be hav iour, le gal prob lems, and anger-management prob lems).
Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use, pre vi ous psy chi atric di ag no sis, and pre vi ous psy cho logi cal treat ment (trends: pa ter nal sub stance use, cog ni tive im pair ment, and fi nan cial prob lems).
Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Physi cal Abuse
Male and Fe male Com bined. Ma ter nal and pa ter nal substance use; health, cog ni tive, and af fect im pair ment; fi nan cial prob lems; anger-management prob lems.
Male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use; ma ter nal and pa ter nal sub stance use; health, cog ni tive, and in ter per sonal re la tionship im pair ments; anger-management prob lems (trends: physi cal and ver bal abuse be hav iour).
Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use and ma ter nal substance use, fi nan cial prob lems.
Vari ables As so ci ated With Re ported Sub stance Use for Cop ing
Male and Fe male Com bined. Anger-management prob lems.
Male. Anger-management prob lems.
Fe male. Fam ily his tory of sub stance use, anger-management prob lems (trends: pa ter nal sub stance use).
Discussion
The preva lence of re ported physi cal and sex ual abuse in this sam ple is al most dou bled for males and over dou bled for females when com pared with the in ci dences re ported in the gen eral popu la tion (1, 2) . This un der scores the im por tance of as sess ing for pre vi ous trauma in substance-abusing youth, be cause its oc cur rence can have im por tant clini cal im pli cations. As pre vi ously noted, nu mer ous con cur rent is sues can arise from trau matic abuse.
Both sexes re ported us ing sub stances at high rates to cope with pre vi ous physi cal or sex ual abuse. Al though us ing substances for cop ing and self-medicating psy chi at ric symp toms is a con ten tious is sue in the ad dic tion field, cli ents' selfreports on mo ti va tions to use sub stances have im pli ca tions for treat ment plan ning (that is, ad dress ing their at ti tu di nal fac tors for bet ter alliance-building for the thera peu tic work) (11, 12) .
. The pres ent re sults sug gest that there are dif fer ent as so ci ated vari ables for substance-abusing youths who re port physi cal and sex ual abuse, com pared with those who do not. There are also sig nifi cant sex dif fer ences. This in di cates that fur ther research may dif fer en ti ate spe cific pro files to dis tin guish youths with sub stance abuse prob lems who re port physi cal and sex ual abuse from those who do not. Note wor thy find ings of our study in clude the fol low ing:
• Among youths who re ported sex ual abuse, fe males had signifi cant his to ries of ac quir ing pre vi ous treat ment for psycho logi cal or emo tional is sues, while males did not. Per haps this may re late to ex pec tancy help-seeking bar ri ers for males (13) (14) (15) .
• In ter est ingly, re ported sex ual abuse in males was sig nificantly as so ci ated with ma ter nal, but not pa ter nal, sub stance use. This find ing needs fur ther re search to un der stand the as so cia tion.
• Re ported physi cal abuse was as so ci ated with pa ter nal substance use in males and ma ter nal sub stance use in fe males. This may be due to sex-role per mis si bil ity to in flict physical pun ish ment on the same sex, but fur ther ex plo ra tion of this find ing is nec es sary. The re sults, how ever, are con sistent with the ex ist ing lit era ture (16-18).
• Among youths who re ported us ing sub stances to cope, there were sig nifi cant as so cia tions for anger-management prob lems across the en tire sam ple and by sex. This sug gests that sub stances may be used to cope with la bile moods, such as an ger, or con versely, that the sub stances themselves al low sup pressed im pulses to mani fest. Un der standing the mo ti va tion would help tai lor treat ment to these in di vidu als.
• Among youths who re ported us ing sub stances to cope, there were sig nifi cant as so cia tions for a past sui cide attempt across the en tire sam ple and by sex. This un der scores the im por tance of screen ing for self-harm be hav iours as part of the physi cal-and sexual-abuse as sess ment. The signifi cant as so cia tions of pre vi ous abuse and sui ci dal be haviour com ple ment ex ist ing lit era ture (3,7,10).
. Sev eral limi ta tions of the pres ent study need ac knowl edgment. First, this is a cor rela tive study that does not nec es sar ily im ply cau sa tion. Al though youths re ported us ing sub stances for cop ing, other fac tors may also be op er at ing (for ex am ple, with drawal symp toms). Sec ond, the na ture of the as sess ment, which cov ers many is sues and serves as a first con tact and initial alliance-building ses sion for youths seek ing help with their sub stance use, lim ited the depth of in quiry about trauma and other is sues (for ex am ple, age, fre quency, and con text of trauma; us ing to cope with emo tions or flash backs). We did not re port eth nic ity be cause many par tici pants iden ti fied them selves dif fer ently ac cord ing to their cul tural heri tage, race, or both. De spite these limi ta tions, the re sults sug gest high lev els of abuse among youths, as well as the ten dency for them to use sub stances to cope with the se quelae of such trauma. Fu ture re search should ad dress these fac tors.
Conclusion
The find ings in di cate the need for rou tine and sys tem atic evalua tion for past trauma and its se quelae. If youths are influ enced by their be lief that they use sub stances to cope with trauma, it can be used as a tool to en gage them in ther apy.
There are sig nifi cant dif fer en tial as so cia tions for those who re port past physi cal and sex ual abuse and those who do not. This is fur ther dif fer en ti ated by sex. Fur ther un der stand ing of the as so ci ated vari ables will al low cli ni cians to tai lor treatment to such in di vidu als.
Al though more re search is needed to fur ther the char ac teri zation of physi cal and sex ual abuse in this popu la tion, cli ni cians should al ways ask about trauma his to ries, en sur ing the proper level of de tail for each cli ent.
Due to the number of se quelae-such as sui ci dal be haviours-that can mani fest from past trauma, the treat ment plan may be com plex.
Fu ture re search should in clude pro spec tive stud ies that further ex plore the char ac ter of the re ported trauma and its 
Clini cal Im pli ca tions
• Youths with sub stance use prob lems (SUP) should be screened routinely for past trauma and its se quelae.
• Most youths who en dorse physi cal or sex ual abuse as sert the use of sub stances as a cop ing tech nique for the trauma.
• Due to the number of se quelae, such as sui ci dal be hav iours that can mani fest from past trauma, the treat ment plan re quires a con cur rent ap proach to the sub stance abuse and pre vi ous abuse treat ment.
Limi ta tions
• This sam ple con sists of youths seek ing help at a ter ti ary addictiontreatment cen tre and may not be ap pli ca ble to other youth popu lations.
• The re sults are based on self-report and may be bi ased in cer tain areas (for ex am ple, not re port ing the full ex tent of nega tive con sequences of sub stance use). 
